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A WARNING WORD. 

The tiBM Km cona when It la ap- 

propriate that people he warned 

•bout teditloua talk. We boaat that 

thia la a free country and that the 

right to opinion la aura under any and 

all cireomatanraa. It la not only our 

privilege to have optnlona, but It la 

our right to fraaly axpresa our opin- 

lona In worda at any time we faal 

dlapoaed to do ao. 

All of which aounda food, and all 

of which ia certain to get aorae people 

In trouble now that the country la 

at war. The man who la not yat 

awake to the fact that thia country 

ia at war had better get hia eyea 

open and get down to hard tacka even 

if he has a sore leg or tomi other 

good exeunt for not Joining the armiet 

thin country ia raiaing. The fact 

that a man ii not required to go to 

the battlefielda ii no reason he will 

not be liable to trial by a court mar- 

tial and shot at nun riae for hia deeds. 

If you suppose all thia ia hot air 

and talk that ia intended to entertain 

and All up good newspaper apace, let 
ua nuppoM a caae. A young man muat 

leave hia wife and home and go to the 

army rampa. He geta home aick and 

after weeka of hard, laborioua drill- 

ing one night, in a spirit of despond- 
ency, he deaerta. Back at home ia a 

good citizen who haa a gray beard and 

atands well among the neighbora. He 

hut property and a conceit that would 

ahame a brass monkey. He fears 

neither army officer nor military 
court. He talks about the wrong of 

going to war. He diacuaaaa by the 

hour what should h«ve been done and 

how the war could have been avoided. 

He knows full well that the President 

ia not handling the war problem right 
and that all thia torn foolery will be 

changed at the next election when he 
has a chance to get to the polla. And 

a lot of other talk thia aged citizen 

indulgea in when he ban find an audi- 
ence of even one to listen to him. 

Now go back to our young married 

man who haa deserted hia reginment 
and is a prisoner at the bar. Army 
officers are men and know life as 

other people know it. They are hu- 
man and able to tract facta and af- 

fect* to their court* with aa much 

accuracy as other people. It i* 

brought out at the trial of your young 
married man that he ha* lived in the 

neighrohood of i man who had sedi- 

tious talk. He las come away from 

a neighborhood where men have free 
ly criticised the government. He ha» 

been influenced in hi* course by the 
idea that the people back home were 
with him in his desertion and that 

once back at home they would help 
shield him. 

Now let all these facta be brought 
out at a trial for desertion and the 

next step would be for the Court to 

send officer* and arrest theae gray 

haired citizens and bring them into 

camp, and that might be a thousand 

miles away from home. Then it 

would be their delightful privilege to 
stand trial for treason and the charge 
would be based on the talk had one 
summer day at the country store while 
whittling on a goods box. Now let 
H be brought out that the seditious 
talk of the aged citizen had possibly 
causcd the desertion of a soldier in the 
time of war and it would take no great 

flight of the imagination to see your 
aged citizen stand at sun riae with a 

handkerchief over his eyes and face 
a firing acpiad of men who know only 
to touch the trigger at the word of 
commit nd. 

New if any one thinks the above is 
overdrawn and intended to intimidate 
some one, then he is entitled to hold 
that opinior. But let it not he for- 

gotten that this country is at war and 
that tn war times men are sometime* 

trtmj one day for their conduct and 
shot at sun rise the next. "If ya 
know these things happy are ye if 

ye do them." 

is tfc« Ana jr. Thmm Cilhd, 
4 mmd Foumd ftt for 

Praoi day to day the Eioaiptioa 
Board of thia county haa boon in Mo- 

tion Mid now the man. frow the rtnt 

94 notified, iro aeiectad for ntvIm. 

Of tho 234 oiillnod tho followtaf W 

namea were found qualified for mi- 

vice. Many who woro examined woro 

phyrica!!y unfit, other- had dopoadont 
reiativea. Tho following io a liot of 

thooo (elected up to thia lime who will 

bo callod Into Mnrici la tho Mat frw 

week*. and whooo namoo hare boon 

oont to tho war department aa a part 
of tho quota from thie county, 

Elaewhere in thia iaaue of Tho Now* 

will bo found tho Hot of namoo iilitt- 

od from tho aecond batch of namea to 

bo examined. 

Naailham, Fraudle, Mt. Airy. 
Stephena, Wawyno, Mt. Airy 
M»ow, Albort (i„ Cruthchfleld. 

Lawrence, Edgar B., Elkin. 

Jonea, Alexander P., Ararat. 

Donathan, Charlie K., Pilot Mtn. 

Burgoaa, John H., Mt. Airy. 
Booth, Arthur J., Pilot Mtn. 

Dobeon, Joaoph U, Rm-Icford. 

Harria, Claud, Thurmond. 

Lawson, Fred. Brim. 

Johncon, William D., Mt. Airy. 
Eldridge, William, lit. Airy. 
Johnson, John T., Mt. Airy. 
Brown, John W. E., Round Peak. 

McCoin, Jesse H., Elkin. 

Carter, Richard P., Eikin. 

Ray, Emery L, Stat* Road. 

Haymorc, Robt. L., Mt. Airy. 
Johnson, Ulysses L., Whit* Plain*. 

Hanes, John S., Rusk. 

Wilmoth, Houston, Thurmond. 

Butchar, John, Round Psak. 

Nichols, Mun»«y»8., Mt. Airy. 
Hinas, Ward B„ Mt. Airy. 
Smith, Richard G., Elk;n. 

Money, William H.. Mt. Airy. 
Johnson, Geo. E., Mt. Airy. 
Wolfe, William S., Mt. Airy. 
Bowles, Benj. C., Pinnacle. 

Burton, Louis 8., Mt. Airy. 
Marshall, Geo. F., Mt. Airy- 
Hardy, Garlie C., Rusk. 

Lowe, Andy C., Low Gap. 
Hauser, Gideon C, Shoals. 

Snead, Thus. R., State Road. 

Ashburn, Luther, Mt. Airy 
wan, uumrie a., kum. 

Taylor, Andrew, Mt. Airy. 
Rat**, William H., CrutchAeld. 

Taylor, Edgar W., Pilot Mtn. 

Owtni, James M„ Pilot Mtn. 

Coin*, Henry A., Mt. Airy. 
Jenkins, Duncan, Elkin. 

Shelton, Saml. R., ML Airy 
Banner, Jesse M.. Mt. Airjr. 
Wolts, Claud B, Dobeon. 

Cook, Edgar, Pilot Mtn. 

Coe, Vance W„ Rockford. 

Marshall, Walter, Round Peak. 
Hudson. Ernest, Elkin. 

Poindexter, Ben H., Cruthcbfleld. 

Simmops, Vander L.. Mt. Airy. 
Haynes, C. Vance, Mt. Anry. 
Hardy, Willinam E., Slioaa-.. 

Robertson, C. W., Mt. Airy. 
Collins, Thos. F„ Elkin. 
Hiatt, Jason A., Pilot Mtn. 

Yarboro, Ossie E., Elkin. 

Taylor, William S., Mt. Airy. 
Wall, Byron, I., Mt. Airy. 

List of persons who claim no exemp- 
tion or discharge. 

Steele, Porter W., Rockford. 

Koy, Edward C., Mt. Airy. 
Marion, Ernest S., Shoals. 

Prather, Chan. D., Mt. Airy. 
Collins, Haston, Mt. Airy. 
Couch, Lester C., Elkin. 

Cook, Roy D., Rusk. 

Briggs, Ernest G„ Rockford. 

Long, Claud V., Elkin. 

Johnson, Jos. R. S. Mt. Airy. 
Gravitt, Robert T., Pilot Mtn. 
Surrat, Swanson, Mt. Airy. 
Walker, Lonnie P., Elkin. 

Griffith, William H„ Mt. Airy. 
Vernon, John L., Mt. Airy. 
Norman, Isaac C„ Mt. Airy. 
Stone, William E., Silonm. 

Murray, Robert A., Mt. Airy. 
Ik>*s. Mckinley, Mt. Airy. 
Cockerham, Graver K., Kapp* Mill. 

Forc«d to Knsel and Kiss Flag. 
Kaukauna, Wis., Aug. 16.—Alleged 

insulting remarks against the Ameri- 
can flag re*ulted in John Collin* and I 

Leo Madigan being led to a conspicu-' 
ous place in front of the public library 
by • rrowd where they were forced to 
knee! and kiss the flag 10 time* today. 

Om of theae days Is 

lag to get M trouble for stilling corn 

at the present prices, that le If r*f 

Uncle Hm can catch ay with tho. 

guilty parties. And horo la a lory. 

A fow day* ago mm party or partlaa 

—tho bAeers think they know who, 

i- uiiht up a lot of nice mm and pre- 

pared to mako mmm liquor m tho wee- 

Urn part of thla county. It take* 

mora than corn to mako liquor. It 

takaa a still, a rap and a worm and a 

lot of othar pa. uphernalia that la en- 

tirely too familiar to many of tho 

dtlaona of thia section. Anyway tho 

mon who w»re at tho head of thla ef- 

fort that we are trying to tell about, 

had almost nothing In the way of 

apparatus with which to make the 

liquor. But when a fellow gets It In 

hla head to make iiquo* -he can turn 

into a regular genius, and If Ediaon 

could harneaa up a bunch of these 

tier k wood a blnckadera they would, no 

doubt. And a way to head off the much 

talked of submarine. Anyway these 

fellows had the com and proceeded 
to get together ,»he other items need- 

ed 
' 

They had no Mill. And copper in 

high and mru. But the Standard 

Oil Co. has gasoline barrel* about 

everywhere. Of course they do not 

•ell theae barrel*, but it would be an 

eaay matter to appropriate one and 

let the other fallow pay for It. For 

why did he not lock up anyway. Ami 

no our inventive blochader geta a bar- 

rel once used for gasoline and cute a 

hole in the head. He put* thia barrel 

in a nice brick furnace and (eta a 

wooded keg for hi* still cap. Then 

he takes a piece of iron pipe and bends 

it into a worm and lo, he la ready for 
a run. 

But it wm more than he wa* able 

to do to keep hi* operation* from the 

people. A food citizens—ws are 

guessing, caught on to the came, and 
almost before the beer got right for 

stilling notifled the officers here in 

the city about what was doing in the 
wild wood* up in Bryan. 
And ao on Toeaday Deputiee C. .H. 

Hayne* and Eugene Smith and T. W. 
Davis along with some others plung- 
ed into that part of the country and 

promptly located the whole outfit. 

The fires were slumbering under the 

gasoline barrel and all thing* were 

ready for another run aa soon as 

night came. The beer wa* in boxes, 

and this was eaay to destroy, but 

when it came to deatroying a gasoline 
barrel that was another matter. The 

law makes it the doty of officers to 

deetroy a atttl, and that gaaoline bar- 
rel was no longer a barrel but a full 

fledged blockade still. And ao it must 

be destroyed. The effort was by way 
of an axe that was found on the 

grounds. The best the men could do 

was to beat a hole or two in the side 

of the one-time barrel and thus per- 
suade themselves that they t id com- 

plied with the spirit if not the letter 

of the law. 

But there are other gasoline bar- 
rels and other iron pipe and corn is 

to be had if one has the money. If 

your Uncle Sam could round up 

enough of these fellows and get them 

pitted against Germany the present 

game of war would soon be over. 

Great Week for Meetings. 
Last week was a special occasion 

for meetings among the Baptist people 
of this section. At the 'first Baptist 
Church in this city on Sunday a series 
of meetings rame to a close which had 
been conducted by the church assisted 
by Dr. Hamilton, of Lynchburg. A 

number of new members were added 

to the church and the membership 
greatly appreciated the able services 
of Dr. Hamilton. 

The Rurry Association met with 
the Calvary Baptist church a mile 

west of the city on Thursday and 

people were here from alt parts of the 
county to attend the sessiona. Prac- 

tically all the Baptist rharches of 

Surry county are members of thia As- 
sociation. The attendance was larga 
and the sessions greatly enjoyed. 
On Sunday Rev. Charles H. Utley, 
now principal of the Mountain Park 

Schoil, preached a splendid sermon to 
a house packed with people and a col- 
lection was taken for the school which 

he represents. 

A 

Tal 

t they are net in it whaa 

irltk « nun rK(. TU»w*i 

prirvan lut gttwtojr afternoon when 

• Mg youn( Mgn man ran Mt]T 
orw the oAcera in the aheriffa office of j 
thta city and nuuia for tha toll timber* 

with a hundred man after him. T1m 

nag re In queation la by nama Will 

Santa r, and ha haa Uvad la tha country 

north of hara aad la counted aa all- 

round bad man. Ua la charged wttk 
houae breaking and get* rradit far 

being a thief of tha flret ordar from j 
cow* to robbing tha clothaa llnaa of 

hla naighborhaod. Tha pmaent charge 
la houae breaking and a true bill waa 

returned againat him at tha laat land 
of court. In tha aheriff"* offlca laat 

Saturday ha mada an effort to aacapa 

by way of tha front windrtyr and aftar 
Shariff Ballon mada him ai\down ha 
again mada a braak for tha door, and 

cama naar running over tha aheriff. 

Ha went down the long atepe a dozen 
at a clip and waa out on the free 

mother earth before any ona hardly 
realised what waa taking place. 
Once out on the strait tie ran in tha 

direction of Moore atreet and down 

It at the rate at—well aa faat aa he 

could. Aa he paeaed the city hall Mr. 
A. M. Smith and aoaae other men head- 

ed him off and thua ended the race. 

Saturday night he waa aafely placed 
behind the bars at Dobeon. 

/fcmployad to Taacb Mimic 
Mini Emma Johnson, of thia city, 

haa bMn elected a mimbcr of the fa- 

culty at Cullowhaa Stat* Normal, in 

Jackaon County, N. C., a* musical 

diractor. Mih John ton will leave 

Saturday for that place to antar on 

the discharge of bar dutiaa during 
the coning yaar. Tha School ia ona 

of thoaa aided by tha Stata for tha 

training of teachers and ia ona of tha 

largest schools in tha wastam part of 
tha Stata. Miss Johnson has just 
spant two years at Atlanta Conser- 

vatory of Music, ona of tha flnast 

Music Schools south of Boston, and 
| 

har friend* will ba delighted to know I 
that aba ha* baan abla to at once gat 

• splendid position. 

Composed of Mount Airy's best 

musical talent, will ba given Friday 
evening Aug. 31st, at tha High School 

building under the auspices of tha 

Ladies Aid Society of Central M. E.; 
Church. Let every body came and 

enjoy this entertaining program. 

Complimentary tickets to our soldier 

boys. 

The vndaraifiml hare agaia laaaad tha Far* 
the aaaaon and 4aatra to Mil tikairi far 
tmltoa at the MiU. A ward about tha men who are 
wall known bueineaa will not ba oat at ptace at tMa ti* 

Joa Itaheon waa ham and raarad hora in Sorry count jr. Every eaa 
know* of the Dubeon family. Joa in hia early Ufa (at amfUfmmm m m 
tobacco fur lory in Winston and workad in all the departmenta aa a 
tTUKtad foreman for aeveral yeara. It ia not aaying too much to mf 
that tjlara ara faw man who know tha tobacco buainaaa aa wall aa ha 
dnaa. Aftai apendin* noma yaara in Winaton ha BMirrWd and aettlad 
on a lage farm in tha centar af tha county and bacama a Iarga 
of tol<acco htmttlf. And aa ha ia in paeition 
:'nd noad of tha tmrmar who com 
Judge hattar of tha worth of a 
will ba on tha floor of tha Farmer a 
tan and Ma to It that every pil« h 

bauah-y Brnalay haa apent tha 
hara in Barry and known tha tobae 
tha aalaa floor. Ha haa farmad a 
both aa propriator and auctionaar 
titbarru and all-round Mfa bualnaaa 
mant. Th<- man who allowa hau .lay 
bacco will hava ona of tha boat judge* to 
any markat. And ha will not only ba auctionaar but ha la ona of tha 
proprietor* of Tha Farmar* WarahouM, and will am that ovary farmar 
gal* the worth of hia tobacco. 

Courtaou* and fair truatmant la promiaad to ararj ritixan of thia 
•action, und tha patronara of all tha growara ia daairad, for it ia a wall 
known fact that faimera who hara old with thia houM in tha yaara 
paat have ma<ia no ntiataka. 

JOE DOBHOK. 

HALMLEY BEAMLEY. 

yaari at hia Ufa right 
from tha plant to tha 
milla and sold tobacca 
mutation aa a Jvd|a at 

too wall known to naad roa»- 
thia year to aoll hi* to- 
it that can ba found on 

Let The News JOB OFFICE 
have your next job printing 

Analysis of Browns Springs 
Chalybeate Water 

Analysis No. 6509 of Browsr'» Chalybeate Springs Water in 1MM). 
One U. 8. gallon contain* on evaporation noliJa 9.18 grain? showing 
the following in notation: Chloride of Soda, Carbonate rf Iron, Car- 
bonate of Lime, Silicia, Sulphate of Potaah. JI. K. L'attle, director. 

Tn the analsis of Brower's Chalybeasf SrniVs Water, made bjr 
the State Chemist I And a combination / meaurinn in solution which 
are calculated to be of the greatest valines a general «ts ternstie alter- 
ative tonic, especially adapted to thoW diaeaaee brought shout by in- 
activity of the diffestive and secrepry organs. All stomach, liver, 
kidney, skin diawes and diseases Jbf a scrofulous nat'iro should be 

greatly relieved, not entirely eifred, by these waters. 
1 / THOS. B. ASUBY, M. 0. 

Brower's^ Springs Bulding Lots 
Around Brew«r'*vChpfybeate Springs a number of building lots 

are offered for sale. A perpetual right to use the water goee with 

every lot. Buy a lot, build a bungalo for your wife and little mes, 

put them in it this summer and insure their good health. 

If you live in town, and want the water delivered to you, get up 
two jugs and make application in time. Price 10 cents a gallon. 

Phone 258 BROWER'S SPRINGS R. F. D. 2. 

' * "V J) 
"My Faithful Servant" 

Hie New Perfection is never cranky, never lazy, never late. It cooks 
delicious meals, and serves them on the minute. More than 2,500.- 
000 AmK m housewives own New Perfections. 
Cook* fast or (low u you like. Turn* kll perfect combustion thai doe* it 
the oil into heat, leaving nothing to sm»U Ask your dealer to .how row the rev.mble 
" 1 gla-r™, ski new and exclusive feature 
Flame alwaya visible, always steady. All the of t£vr New Pertecboo. 

hU! JCTk^W* C00kin*_U 
d°~n t ®Y**L--forbe« results iise 

It's the long blue chimney burner insuring ALADDIN SECURITY OIL 


